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HOLD ELEaiON 
ON CITY SALARY

Riffles ’Em

Compenaation Strerl Cominiiutionrr t»| 
Hr Voird on Tomorrow—Now 

$25, 1‘ropoar I15U ,̂5

LIST OF CHARGES'SERIES HOLDUPS 
aVEN OFFICERSINET NEAT SUMS

M(»M>\V. NO\ I MHi.U ». 1«25

Star Player and Patient
n u m b e r  243

IH»RD ISSUES SI'ATK'lKNr'

MrmiM>r ('ommiiu>jo<i Draflina City 
Uliarirr IVIIa of UnndilioaH l*rr. 

vaiiinK Then

An olaction will be hrbi in City 
Hall Taeiiday for the imrpoac of ile> 
tormining whether or not the aalary 
of the Sweetwater Street Commission
er shall be raiseil to $150 per month 
.inxtea«l of $25, the preM-nt aalary.

The City Commin-iion named H. C. 
'Honl to preside over the election. He 
will be aaalMtisI by T. L. Iiuirhe< and 
Simon O’Keefe. l*oll!) will b ‘ open 
K a. m. to 7 p. m.

In connection with the election H. 
C. Honl has Issued ,thc foIlowiiiK 
statement:

Aho«l the Kleetion Tuesday 
In regani to the refert'mlum elec

tion to be belli at City Hall Tuesday, 
on the question of the re-adju dment 
of the salaiji or conipen, .ition to Is- 
paid the Street Commi doner; on 
count of the fact that I wa-. a mem 
ber o f the Charter Commisaion. an I 
alao of the eubcoinmitU'e that actual
ly prepared the original draft, I fee' 
invpelleil to sul»,-nit niy view of t'n-

Col. Will. Mitchell Lays .Ml Card* on 
Table at I ouit Martial Today 

in Wushinaton

M1MIMS1 ItA'I ION IIAMMEUEI) R« «TI(

Kanaaa Oty Cafe i,oae« $r>,UUU to Two' 
Handit Custoiocra Mho Take

.Suiidiiy's Kecnirta |

ftOlls ii\NK,

. , .1 Detroit Branch Itaak looses $IU,(HH) in.NeKlittence. Mai Adminiatration and , U.ilway I'ay t ar
Yirlds $t$.0<Ht

Inconii.clrnry ( harmed and In- 
stanr«-H ( ited

‘ ^ i n i  «>f th** ! ’ . i t s  |
1‘Uim; I'l.ut b ♦ h I iuftl tu itiufU,
th«« Ut kftM he $M iU. ii>* Just hitliU 
n l-j hN « »r, ‘'lifflcH ' t
I MU k ! > - . U l '1 I ’ M t h .  f J t . ' t  !  I t m , ; .
In r. Jlo hiM « tt »
tW|"4 1'C Ihv IM‘ i* Ini.M'Is I'll -
iiiiM till itit.il in .1 t w i r u « t h  t {  »*i4
IJ. I .C  I -  l O J T l  t l  I’ . l : * - ! .

HEAR ARGUMEN]
IN HIGHWAY CASE

matter to th-* public.
It w.a« thought by mo t nn mlK-r. 

o f the charter commission that the 
ideal commissioner would Is- c busy 
from 8 a m. to 7 p. m. 
the progress ami g.-owlh of the city, 
who would, in n ."p'rit of p.;b'lr duty 
man of affaiia, deeply inlereated in 
as a sort of expiTimont, the comp'n- 
sation was fixed at $ ;00 tx'f ><!*•■: 
that amount. It was thougat, would 
accept the office. With this view and 
attending meetings of the rommisalon 
and having a general ovcislgh' of the 
department!, a-iirne*! I" thorn. That 
the actual work in addition to above, 
would be by appointed employes, 
whose compensntioil w-ould be fixisl by 
the commi.ssion, for which power was 
given In the chatter.

However, at tlie tiiite the charter 
was prB|iare,l aa I .ubinitlel the con- 
atroetlon of a waterworks system was 
the prime caum of Uio chaage to the 
commiaaion form of governme.il; and 
it was the general wish of all the 
people that the late Thus. Tiammell 
be indueetl to take charge of the con 
i.truetion of the dam, and waterworks 
system, and it.s Initial ojieration, ami 
the charter was drawn w-ith a view 
that he would be the first water com- 
miieioner; and to partly compensate 
him, the salary was fixed at $150.00 
per month. In the matter of the 
street commissioner, it was suppo.‘>rd, 
as above stated that such commission
er would only be required to atteml 
meetings of the commission and have 
general supeisi’ision of that depart
ment, but that someone would bo em
ployed to do the actual work on the 
streets.

The charter commission only under
took to effect a temporary .settlement 
of the matter in tlie ch.arter, and real 
ited that their plan might be neede.1 
to be changcii or readju.- t̂ed, anti addeil 
to the soctiou in the charter fixing
com^nsatlon. *»-<* ^''"''wiiig clause:
“ And proviile-l -i', I -er the 
biennial election of Rl'-5 if the com
mission shoultl r̂ r- it neces-sary, the) 
shall submit to a vetr of the people 
a proposition for the reniljustment of 
salaries to bo paid to the Mayor anil 
Commissioners."

Now after 12 years of obserx-atlon 
of the working of tlie commU.sion 
form of government in Sweetwater, it 
lî  seen that if men fully competent in 
every way, will accept the office of 
commissioner and ably jierform the 
actual work, it Is nothing but right 
and to the best inU-rest of the city to 
compen.satc them ailequately.

It seems to me that this proposi
tion of re.vljustment ought to have 
been submitte.l long ago.

1 hear from all sides of the fine 
work done in this department by 
Walter Trammell, the pres<-nt com
missioner.

In view of the facts and of the 
situation, as I see it, ami I heartly 
favor the proposition, and hope -anil 
believe the people will adopt it.

H. C. Hor.t.

-̂ an *.n!«n';i K wid Company l>a\-n%or- 
iiiQ lo Restrain IHahv. ay t'-ir.i- 

missiun from ( ancrHir.g

Uy UniUsl l*ri'
MA.sniNtiTON, Nov. 9.—<1.1. 

Wm. Mitchell today laid his cards 
on (he table and told the Court of 
(•ciirrsls trying him how hr in
tended to prove the incompeCrnry 
criniiiial negligence and almost 
treasun-iblr udniinlKiratiun o f the 
air service hy ihe Army and Navy 
D>-|Mr(mrn(a.

'Ihrougb conn eh Mitchell set 
forth nearly .5J instances nf sl- 
legi-d hu:igling, inal-adimiiisIrB- 
tioii, coercion o f officers and oth
er mistakes of policy and the 
giounds on which he cxpccta to 
Uiihold bis rharges.
1. L’lcoinpctcncy: "That the suthori-

•i; .I ordering and dir>*Ung the futal 
flifc'it o f th«- .Slicnandoah and the •<!- 
mo-t fa.al fligiit of the I’N-!' No. I 
urre wholly unacijuaii *tsl w '.l * •
ubjert of aviation and in:■  ip- ■ .it 

for their uutles."
2. "Cr.niiiiai :iL-g'igence: " r .a l  the 

.S'li'iiaB'ioah fiiglit wa-i ordeted over 
the ptotc't of riiinmaiidci Laroah wiii- 
.lilt t'lU! th- High* V Js ordetc.i ami
hi I p .rn; ,.■ .1^111101 w-ithout p ira-

By nited I're ;s.
K.W.si.^S t I TY, Nov H— Two haii- 

ilits to lay held up the Sexton Cafi 
and got o' *■ th i.OoO In rash.

I',iiy Car Held I'p
lly U ged 1’re.s.s.

.SKA’n i.K . Wash., Nov. !♦.—Two 
armed men today held up the puy cai 
ot tlie ,Sc.iUle Munlcrfal Uailway at 
the ruih.trns after bindiog tiirec niei 
I cUed them In a transfer nsnn ami 
. 1 1 , 1  (1 w *.!i iictwegn $h,000 and $10,

■ " 00.

Hob Bank '
I Uj United Press.
I UI-miOiT, Mich, .\ov. A lorn- 
' Imiidit garissl as a ru-tic hehi up u 
bran-h of tlir l>"t:oH itavings Kant, 
icrt ..ztl> bifore noon Uelay an. 
«a-i • in a ih-Inpidatr I auloniobll' 

with viO.OOO III ca. h.

New Jersey Blue 
Lair Test to Have 

Many Defendants

TO OPEN BRANCH 
IN SWEETWATER
Si ars Itoehuck It Co. Buy Warehouac 

from i'. G. Uoliertson on Santa 
Up 'I'ranafer Track

HI DlSlItliii it; .MEIU HANDISE

j Hardware and Machinery to Be
j M arehoiisr-d Here f«M- West Texas

Hist rihution

j Another firm who ha.s seen the ad- 
vaoluge.- of .siweetwator as a whole- 
aie di-trdiuting point is the .Sours, 

, Ui>' hui’k und Co. who have purchaaod 
' I ’ .'ju e h'-ie and, it is said, will 

. . .h riiovi « .-lock of merchandise 
■ ■ i)ii "ction for dirtribution in West

I'l
'I e war, >".o e puicbasori by the Chi 

I .p p.iiiil orpier house was owned by 
' K (i Hols-r'.̂  (pn und changcil hands 
' tor a i-!jn-.i'li-ration of $3,500. They 

. 1 1 - pot )i-t taken actual possession 
: -<at iiotifi..' Mr. Rotiertson that they 
I a i.iUl do o in the near future, Mr. 
I£ M-rt :>(p .tatep) Monday.

'1 luil.lp'i'.p has lieen used by Mr. 
lioU-r tin m his wholesale feet! and 
■i-i ! It i.-̂  150x<>5 feet and

; p'p i IP! t '»■ Santa Fe right of 
1 py .'p ' l ’ -«t arsl Second streets 
■ p >• ‘  I fp-r track to the Texas

|p. ■ tc .

II'DC.E DENIES (Jl'AMI MOTION

Highway Commissinn l.ohcs I'irst 
.Skirmish in Vsl Verde Cou.-rly 

Vaintenancp Case

Hy United Pre«a. '
; AU.TriN. Nov. !>.—Tho State H!gh- 

vny C.'Tn nisdoo represenU-d by .V*si.-t 
in? .\ttorn»y. Ceiierui Ernest May 

_ jn I l*eul 1‘a g ’ , Jr., lo. l the first skir 
nish in the injini-ticn suit brought by 

. M. Smith roiistriKtion Co. of Sxn An- 
! ton o tJ i-ei.rain the Highway Com- 
’ ■tn- ion from er.nn-lling a road main- 
(en.ince con‘ >-,h<’t in Vs] Verde County 
amounting tu approximately $25,000. 

I When the ca c was ealb-d this qp>r:i 
for a ?'- ari:ig b.ofore District 

lu l/e  Ca hour. coun>ci for the High
way Coii'misiion, prc.-enteil a motion 
.J u'.iate an t iliponiss the petition. The 
-ourt overruleil the motion saying that 

, a namlicr of que.ilions were involveil 
anil that he would hear the testimonyi
i'n l argument.

The enti-e day was given over to 
the introduction of eviilence.

. Attorney Gencnil Mooily was tmlay 
' expi-cle.l to have Juilge Calhoun i-ct 

for hearing catly thi.n week the injunc 
tioii prayer in the suit against the 
.‘vmerican Road Co. for the cancell.h- 
lion of rosil in.iinteiiune-e contract.!

. und ri-covi-ry of $<>50,000 nllegi*il ex- 
le.ss payments.

■'.lU’.e • ir till- pe;^ulln ‘̂l to be u -.il in . . .
cmurnfrKV* „ .

ii. Almost tr-UM>n:>.ble adminis-.ra- . UEU.NSWTCK, N. J.. Nov
lion: Thai ti.c war . partm.nl wap. - .  «>'J« «nd 10 (HH) re-i,lent-
Tuilly of ulmo.p‘. tri-a.-onable uilmiuis- '*  ' Iheii

tratiun of m;Iunul (ielenTip liui- to tho ■ J' liLjir
fact ihAi up to weiv in * ^  ̂ violiilorn.
Hawaii no plane, for the employment!- 1 I to church, boutrht a new-^paiier

fr>haT'>, uaJs, rosic on the trolly, cr^iiof air protection to the UlAml. The
nir u4 ltA in the Philippinea were fto i . .• 1 a. I 1 •  ̂ ;*.nythin#f eli$e, |j eui to «peciittere l̂ ami uuequip* i  ̂ *w i* * # i # i ^, • * , „  pear on the Iwl of <iefemier!«. Si. tot
!M'i» l int they were u>ele^s. I .  i . x, •, .u »■ X # II X- xu If ; thrm'\vHo Noh! anythiUK*In th« L t̂ o f al)(4 :aUon2» the N\urj , , •, X, ,x_ . . I. J   ̂ known a \ ice and Im-iiui Navy lieuaiUnouU wore ruktd u* * ^ i i i . ̂ I /. c 1 • * # . I mornJity Act wa- in Ci>lonia^ore ur.ii aft. Scarcely a point of a l-i,. , ,, , X- 1 tinr»«‘ - and the names of violu*orv wd
.nclc Mas left unnoticed. ii . . . . . . .i11*0 iarne«! over to ;i grand jur> aa thu

result of a Sumiay obeer\*ance.

CHURCH P A C K E D jp jjjj^ p j^ p g p  j q
SUE NEGRO WIFE( rowd. Gather to Hear Evangelist'' 

.Vshfrrd Sunday at Lamar Street 
Baptist Church

NEW ICE PLANT
Texas Public l.'lilitirs Company .An

nounce Development for Colorado 
Soon

Spi'.ial to Rt'iKirter.
COLORADO, Nov. L- J .  Geer, 

district manager for the We. l̂ Texas 
Public Utilitie,-. Coni|»!iiiy, here toiliy 
aiinounceil that his i-ompa.iy wnutil 
■ soon bi-giii work on the builiiing of u 
nKslerii ice plant in Colorailo.

Thi- first unit of this plant wa.s 
I built in l?*2 t, too luU- to install the 

refrigerating eiiulpment.
Refrigcriitlon machinery is to be 

|in.stalleil immciiiately.
Tills plant will be largv- enough to 

: lake car" o,' Culoraiio ami its traile 
territory. Work is exjieetivl to Is-gia 

' insiile of 30 ilay.s. Onlerx have ul- 
reaily bi-ea idaceil fivr the machinery 

;to bi> in.stalled in this plant.
' One of the be.st puce water ice 
|/In’its that can bo purcha.seil is to be 

Ijnstalled by this rompany hi-re.

"How the Jailor Got Caught" is the 
-uhjer t of the senium to bi* plelivereil 
Tuesday evening by Evangvlist Ash
ford who is comlucting a revival at 
the l.'imar Street Ikiptist Church. The 
-ubjei't for Monday evening is "(jet 
tinr Remty for the Big Rain.”

The largest crowd ever to atteml 
the Lamar Street Baptist church wa- 
wedgod in there .Sumlay night. Some 
-at on the floor, others stooil, and 
other - wore not able to got in at all. ■ 
riie suhje<-t of tlio sertnon Sumlay ' 
murnitig wa.' "Tlio In Dwelling 
Chri-t.”  Evangelist .Ashforii said: 
"In Christ the fullness of the Godhi-ml 
Iwelloth boihly, lAcipMling tb<- myi-tery 
tho richer aivl the glory of Gml. The 
iwcret of Clliri.st dwelling in the Iwllev- 
er was rt-voaloi| to Paul. Christ ac- 
repteil hy faith take< up his alssle in 
the child of Goil, transforming thel 
life into His likem-.si'; uinl ultiaiately 
ri-vi-.iling to worliT' principalities and 
IHiwors liie glory of God through sin
ners saved by grace. Chri.st in you 
the hope of glor)."—Col. 1:27.

‘Th'.- Hdile D>ctrine of Hi ll”  was 
tlie siihjis't o f Sunday night’.s w-rmon. 
Using the word., of Jesus in the ser 
mon on the Mount, Rev. .AshfonI 
brought a very imjires.sive mes.-ago 
concerning future punishments for 
the wicketl. He said, "Every hospital 
and every jail or penitentiary is an 
argument for the exisU-iice of a place 
called hell. The Bible is just as plain 
in the teaching the iliH-trine of hell as 
it i.s in the diK-triiu* of Heaven.”

The meeting is to continue indefi- 
nlU-ly. Everyone is eordially invited 
lo attend the services which are held 
every evening at 7:110 at the Lamar 
Street Baptist church.
I ___________________________ _

.-^ion Wealthy Arislocralic I amil> 
W ill .Meet AbandiMied Bride for 

Eirst lime in (ourt

WOULD \NNIL M \RKI \GT

Claims Was Deo'ited .Ahoul Bride'i 
( olor— Did Not Know Sister 

Married Negro Man

WHITE IT.AINS. Nov t».—U-onuri 
Kip Rhinelamler for the first tinu 
since he ahamMiieil his bride, who hi 
claimeil de<-elveil hkii about her color, 
will meet her in court toilay, in a suit 
riled by Riiimdander for annulment of 
his mairiage to the former Beiitrici 
Jones.

More than ■'lO witnesses have been 
subpoeiieil on Is-half of Rhinelander 
who i.s a scion of a wealthy artiato 
cralic family.

The burden of proof will be not to 
prove that Mr-. Rhiiiclander is a neg
ro. but that sill- ikiceivcil him about it. 
In a r»x-ent co.-ite.-t over counsel fees, 
it was virtuall) adniilteil that thi 
bride wus of m-gro descent. Krieml- 
o f the rich husli.'iiid eiaim that hi 
wu< hlindi-l hj love ;iml di'l not know 
lh.it his bride was colored. The de 
fen-e will riuiirtain t’lat he visited the 
Jones home and knew that his bride'.- 
si'ter wa-i marrieil to a negro.

GOOD .SEED PAY.s

U.SE .spECI Al, I R \l.\

lailibock Uu.iinrsa Men to Go With 
Tech Students Wednesday

GIRL DIES

Funeral .Services Held Sunday for 
Pearline Brown

Lockie Pearline Brown, fourteen 
year old lUughtor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Brown of lamgworth, dicil at 
the Sweetwater Sanitarium Inte .Sat 
unlay ami was hurieil in the City 
Cemelesry Sunday afternoon at 2:?W' 
Rev- J. R. Henson officiating.

I.UBBOCK, Nov. !l.—The Tevh Col 
lege Athletic .A.- oci:ilion Is taking 
charge of r.--ervations for college »tu- 

jdent- on the s|K-cial train to Abilene 
Armi'tice Iiiy and a larg*- r«*presen- 

I tative body <i:' the -tudent.s are ex- 
' peeled to mike the round trip.
I 1 he fart that two big games will 
' he wilnet - d by the excur.sionlsts has 
given ailditional interest to t.he d.iy’a 

; piogrim, Siid it is altogether probable 
'that more than enough reservatiomi to 
overcrowd the spivial train as origi- 

jnxlly planned will b. made tnda>.

Men Overcome 
While Playing 

Cards in Dallas

Mowa.d ( ounly ( ollon Hniiging Pre
mium Owing t|uality

llv Unitrd Pre",
* I 'A ll .A S , Nov. !l.— Four men who!
sjK-nt Sund.;y playing cards in a room 
den.-e w-ith toliacco smoke and fumes 
from a gas Ivater are in a hospital 

I recovering from the effects.
I One of them collapses! at the canl 
table and the others soon after.

Doctors declsreil that the men were 
not luffering from gas poison but j 
from the affects of an atrno.sphare lad | 

'en with too much tobacco mnoke aryl' 
.tainteil air I

BP; SPRING. Niiv. 9.—Sixty five 
huiwlred bales of Howard county cot 
ton wcie exporitvi in 1924. TTiis big 
amount of cotton went across tho wat. 
;-r on dirr»-t billing. More cotton wa< 
exporleif from Big Spring last season 
than from sny other shipping point 
on thi- Tesax and Pacific railway ays 
tern in rexss except Honey Grove in 
E:iTinin County. That city exporteil a 
few l»alex more than Big Spnng, Ex- 
piirtei are newA-agerlv seeking How
ard county cotton because the> hav« 
found nut the sUmdaisI of cotton in 
the Big Spring country has greatl- 
improveil during the («st four year 
ilui' to planting pure seed.

I H. CauWe, who makes a special 
ty of raising pure Mebane seed, ha- 
contr.vted to sell 150 bales of cotton 
from his farms thiv year at 100 point 
premium above the market quotaUonx 
Thia should convince moat anyone that 
it pa>' to raise better cotton.

Ilvi-e we h.iVi- Mas C.ircy. star y.uin- liltc o ' Iho l•lltsllut̂ ; I'lrxIi'S. lUaying 
iwu roivs. Ihjt of slurily wlilelo sn-l w Vi-ry sii-k younc nisn, , Khuctly 
wfter Ihe close of Ihc series Curvy. Ihe vulslamliitg slur. w.is taken to tho 
hosiHtwl. .  l-lvuiisy. htiiughl oa by a collision with Mxnagi-r llxrTls of 
•Washtfigtua la lira fifth g.une. is the ttoohle.. He's duliigjws^wvU.as oWv 

peeled, sa Uuy say In Ihu hoepitabi

AITACK SYRIAN'MORE COTTON IS 
:ITY IS REPULSED vM RS FORECAST
‘aria D'sra!rhe« Advise Ihat Beliel GovrrnmenI Predicts I.A..Ak6,0(H) Bales 

Ad' vn -c Agaimg Damascus Hurl- as t ompared AVilh 1.1.827.93S
ed B.',ck Saturday Hale- in t92.'i

"  -io'hI that the building
' 1 for warehouMing heavy 

1.1 ,- Iw.iri-, rtiai-hmery, windmills, farm 
U iiaiit.', :md iti-nis uf that nature, 

will lie r'.ippeil from the factory 
n carload hi?' tu Swer-lwater to take 

' !.|v;ii;‘.a‘;c of the common point 
fri-iy ,l rati-, and thi n reiH.stributed 
fn.iii bin ’, .aving cx|K-tiM* of local 

1 1  1 .:.- r..ti from Dallas.
I'll .ii-al wuy negotiated for the 
il .iioir aous*- by F. .A. louigren, 

-u;!' Mt-ii lent of Merchandise of the 
Dallk. branch for .Seam Roebuck.

TICKETS SELLING
REM H RESENT DESTROA ERS| IM lO.\s.f; P»U\ |n| s TUTAI.

rescnri- .American .Ships at 
Taken as Beflrclion Trench 

mini'lra'ion In Syria

Beirut ; 
Ad

l■l•vcrnm< nl T ori cast on October la. 
I.■> 22ti.t)(|il Bale- on Oct. la.—

Gin II.ISS.KhO lUles

Advance Sale fur May Petrraan Will 
H-nrlit ia-gicin .Auxiliary— 

iselling East

ij U’ .ii'ed 1‘tCra.
I -INDON. \ ov̂ . Jl.-Parix ,17.;piif7h: 

<wl.i) . (ted that the Syrian rv-beh- 
■x ro repulwd Saturday in an uttai k ' 

.i(^»in-l Dimaa'u.-. Tho guerilln cam- 
ii-n in the vicinity of ilama-cu- i 

i-|i >rtril as developing on a large 
■"ide inti with r-u<-ci --.
T'le guerrilla ■ were reported tistay 

o he eesiiig ;o i-ollite lluniu.'K'UX an 
lave 'Mcupn I much of l;u- ti rr Uey 
ri.iin I the c!t>
A pi-irnt rorri'.-.|(iiniieiit to the Morn 

n»- P "t n e .rt.t that the arrival of 
Ami'i . ■  .troyer-i tliere ha- cre- 
iteh i;:i.'’avoral>'.e -'ntimeiit among ti e 
'reihli authoilU"-, who lon.-tlo' it a 

I.- ■>: 'if r'o.fidrnci- on the putt o' 
he U-i.ti-il .S‘ ;.?e- toward tin ailm:n:r 
ra^- ri o' the Uretu-h maiel.ite ii:

Che- I y, ',  s)
Unitad PrcMS. . ^

HlNfiToV; Nov. 9 ._T 'ie I’ nif 
I .st-i'e- IVpirtment of Agriculture 
•day forecji-t the eottiin puHluction 

'or I?i2'i a- I.o..'s»i.otg) laUi of ,'i00 
; . .hi- gn> weigh! a» inilwateol lij- 

-ill- lonilition on Novemtier !.
C-»'.ton prinluction last year was 

l.'l f»2T,'*:lii iiale-,
'T le (Jrtolier Is forei-Mst was l.'i.-

J2»:.'K»0 hnlvs,
* :'ei: U: Itui-au reJMirte.l 11,-

'■<) runnhig Iwii - a ' ginned from 
i iJ., -• r.ij; on Novemlh-r 1, a- com 

w.tii hTi.'.hi:) the -lime date

A warning wa.v iiwuod this morning 
oy Mr Je- Uobertkon for all want-

iMf,
it

11 or 
Am 1 
h, .- f  
•111!?

I'l-

TALK DEBT PLANS

fiiki-t* to hear May Petsrasc
.1 - many ape now being sold. 

1- ,< have been plscoil on -aio 
R- <-ert-on for a few dayw 

’ t" i> w  the Auxiliary of the 
:P l/o-ion the advantage of a 
oil". Indii-ations toilay are 

(n>wile<l house will hear thte 
,'leit singer.

I‘ri Ten-nee for sor.ge from Sweet- 
wiile! are la-oig receiveil, and it might 
Ih' itereM,.ig to know that the “ IxatMi 
of tile 5-ky Blue Water”  seems to be 
I favorite.

Mr-. Thompson, the real name of 
.M.i\ Poterssin, Will arrive in Sweet
water T>’urn;!;!y morning. Today she 

from New

#ANT MONARCIIV
A me

Se-
iian < nmmik-iun Holds Duuhir 

inn Todtv AAdk Boumanians 
and llaliiMvx

Crown I’ riiiie Ruppris-hl IMunniiig 
I iiup to Reriiver Bavarian 

Throne South Germany

HKRI IN, Nov '
ort- to re-!ore tl,
irc'iv in I! ouria w

Monarrhi-tic ef- 
Wittleahach .Mon 
■re revealisl today

ly t'o Frankfurter /.eitung on thi-. 
hr 'I'leni!, anni\er ;ir\ of the revo 
ution w'ln-h ma-ked the iin-eptiim of 
he repuhhe in Gerniany.

The ni-w-pa|M>r di-clareil tti.it Gene 
at M M oeh! und Baro'i \ .>n ll.iiten, 
nnfi.ieii! of the (Town Plince I!up-1 
■iccht nf Bavaria, Wi'i-i’ .-ounding ou? 
he a'.ti'.U'lc nf the nnvartan Ptati 
:ov<i*\ment tiwarl a “ pu!"-' 
oulhi-ni ?.ite- nf (lermany

AA AHIl l.NG'i t>N, Nov. 9. - .Vnericii’'  
''ii t leuli'e Teiik'r debt futaKng ne
'e! ni*-.on- got u-iiler wr.iy at the Trea- 
rr) I'.uil ling here tti.' mnrning when 
toe Ami r.i an and Itouniaiiian Dolit 
l'u"'i riv < nnmi-'ion- met in joint 
I . I -I at 10 o'clock.

Following viil' tnneting .i rei-es- wa- 
l.ikrn until :i p. m. wlien tlie Italian 
Commis-.im wa- rweived.

IN now enroute lo Texas 
Turk and riiicirinati.

Tho-e purrhasing tickets on TTiurs 
liny can ohVvin th«»m at the Palace 
Tiie'itre hut it i*- now thought not 
many will tv left on that day.

DIES IN aAM ES

lOPFPU Is NEVA

Judge AA illiams of Electra Sucrumbs 
lo Burns—<'lathing (aught FTre 

Found UnconscHius

Hy Unilerl I'resr,.
KI.ECTI'R.A, Nov, ?».—Judge William 

_ _ _  . VA’illiam-i, 70, died here early toilay
New Plant I onibine . tjuaiities lomslo I'ff'’ " ' hiirnr riseiveil .Sunday when his 

and Pepper

F •top'

t harity Hoard Meets 
Thi- Sweetwater (Tnirily Hoard rtn' 

Alond:iy morning at the ( ’ourt Hou-e 
(online matter' wi le atletnleil to.

IN\ II I LA FRAUNI.
The I’o.st Uiiman:;. ,i r of tl 

BnllmgrT .American lagiun Po-t 
gave an urgent rnvit itjon to a., 
many huvine-r men, ofTiei"' , 
Ix'gii'ii man, f.vir ull'iixl.' am' 
other- .n- (!■■ to come to
Hallinger AA'iNlne .'ay, Novenih. r 
11, an-l help that eity Uage an 
Alnti-t.ee ■̂l■lohrat:̂ |■; ;; well . 
root fi.r the Kweelwatrr foothall 
te-am w'.irh play- ll.i'l .ee' ■■ . 
tWt -lay there. Thi Hw-eetw.i 
ter ih'legation hemlcd by I! e 
football squBi) und la-gionnam"i, 
will leiive Sweetwater at 7 a. m. 
We,!n. -I'ay morning, go in a 
bmly from the sijuare.

Teed for everybody i« promis- 
ml hj H'dlinper.

Itlothing caught fire from an open 
griitn fire in hi- Ikvlroom.

H.'J;-il-. t'al., Nov 9  ̂Tile I AUracU-d hy sen-umat neighbors 
' CO nlrj.-iii _■ till- ipialit;. of 1 founi! him um-onwious and In flames.

.1 t .n. i'll ur : ir ra pper, ir the new He was removed to a hospital where 
I I t il t.lilion !o Die vegi-tatrli kingdom, j 1"' died.
j' T >• "tn|Hpo" ik the re'ult o f tlie! .Ju'lge Williamt was .sail! to be a .'»ec 
' i-arc . of I F. 0'K«-efe, now a nincl.- |Ornl I'lnjxin o ' .Sam Houirton.
I i-r if ('ujieitino, near here, for health 

.1 piiyNical break'iown due to an 
ivtlack of influenza.

The new vegeDihle raiigev in eolor 
throiieh "reen to yellow and to reil 
Oi' '-ape it more iie.'.rly rcrcmble: a 
tomnto, hut in la-le it more cIom-I)
H]inrixim:ite' the JK-Jiper.

THE (l)TTON MARKET

By Sweetwater Cotton Exchange 
New York

PFX:.
I i’rev. rinse 20..77
. 0]>en 
I High
i 1, >w 
' riosi-

it- wall! are ihiekiT making it mon 
'ucci -sfiil for -tuffing ttinn the liell 
IVPT" '

Till- to'iepo i i-.ert-d to lie 0 iH-tl' T 
■hip|i" ! .■1' ') keeper than eiTier o f ita 

' I parent
I H yh-'drit’ m war. arrompli!lied(>rM>n 
w-here otScr- had not found it posiihle .High 

j —bu? w.'.' iiine by hand m i.' done by | |>vw 
I Luther Buitiuiik, more fumoun horticul j Close

JAN.
19.88
19.90
20.00
18.67
19.02

Ptfv. Clo-ie

h’turist, in tv: .' of h’ 
t h'o'.Botin"-' 

j relate.l spee - er lie 
ed al "! e tf'-rr it 1,-n

r ■
i  '

riments. 
claim only 

■ eh develop I New York

20.50 
20.62 
19.02 
19.48

New Orleans
19.67
19.70
19.70 
18.8.1 
18.69

The Spot Market
TODAY YE.ST.

19.72
19.70
19.78
18.86
18.74

i-,in be crosB* New Orleans
i ed. O' 1 ; ' U vf:. he .'tumbled onto 

hitior. hip ta-tw.'en the tomato
p :.per.

Gaivniton
Houaton
Sweetwater

19.95
18.75
19JI0
19.26
19.00

20.80
19,7520J6
«>.t&
19.90

'M
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Sweetwater Reporter 
iSulCSr •fttiw oon Mvi Suit»ia>
..lorninc, •xe«pt Saturday and iu  
aaakly aditiun on Tbumday by Tha 
Iwaatwatw Raportar, Ine. Sntarad| 
aa Mwapd alaaa mail mattar at tba 
poatofflea at Bwaatwatar, Taxas. |

IKX \S 
•‘ - 5 1 -T

MttM) VV. NOVKMULK 9. 1923
« t »  >*Tft ■ •#*»a

MINOR SHUTT Editor

1ELKPUUNIC8
Buaiiiaaa oM a a ------. —— --------- 106 >
Nawa Dapartmant----------------------46

ibUESCRIt'nuN HATES
Pair* Ona Yaar----------------------$5 00
Dally, Six Moatlw------------------ * 71
Daily, Ona Month  -------------- '60
Woakly, Oae Year  ------------  î -00

AUVEKIISINU KATKS 
Claaaiflad advartiain* mtes are ti 1
par word par iaaartion; minimuir'' 
ihaiva for tlrat Insartion 80c. l.oc»i 
eaadara lOe par Line per insertion 
Carday>fthafil!i,’ r*Bolution» of r«»jioft : 
and fn iMnorium 6c ler fka. Duipla> 
adieiU>iny rataa on uppliration to the 
•Mca. Copy ahould be in the office , 
of The Kaporter nut later than 9 p. >n ^
na tha day praceilinj pubUcution.

Any dfrOheotlW'Vaflectloi^ upon Up- 
rharartar* atandlnx or reputaUow of 
aay pertan, fimi or corpurafioo wSicii 
amy eppaai in any of Tbe KeporterS 
paMirattoa.4, will bo chevrfully cor 
ractad upon belnf br«ui;bt to the at 
laotiua of tlia pabh:<her.

NKVt KNIFE

I

I -

‘ 7 ‘li
The -K-a'.p̂ ;, the knife U'e<l>V ■‘ “ t 

Kaon* in uperutiun, haw a rival the 
viHtina needle -and h*' been u.-xM 
ei^e'.'fu lly at th<‘ Jefferson l^us{*,;ul
la Philatlelphiu in man) operaUona,' «■-d ' »u i|  ̂ a- *i 6H ■ R

oniiiif to L. II. FniehUch, aha il«m j*- j ***▼ f
tratad the new eh'clnc ini.l*aip«nt« j .y rnnji • aflin'tW
callers nvetilly. Suih a hiK+i ■!» leatiy PO'» t.hat kept folk- in nnm.- A 

*AP.- of heat i.' K*n»-ratad in the nc-dh- }, ,pj„-ter
iat when it u( Krntly applied to Ihe*,^,,.,^ -ilKhv* 1 1  the store so tern 
-,i the ti aues imilanlly fall apart j,!,. the blast. la»ndif- «nhl. <> 

s c.t-an a.s if cut with a *uri{«un‘s | occasiun Judtpe I.andi.s n-memlM-rs
koifa, I when a north wind swi*t>l aero*, the

Th.i .new .surgical maUument con- K-uiiig the wind and
^ * ui a light hansile, ea-ily sterilii- j |pjw**Ht»ppers p -ineers out in it ha«l 
,1. to whkh 1.S attached a needle, long ,„ff;<.uity ks-eping their eyesiglit.
■Kirt. or i-urved, acoonling to the work i tsHlay_

Ws-ll there's romparatisely no wind

t Y*9' ***»•*"** "
I To li.< sure, the |•lin̂ >̂al part of 
Illy  htfk.iiObi- l«eHUM‘b.«a to do, not
ft llh Mopidl '  ■

a be done. To tha nes-dle i.s attach 
I, in circuit a starilixablr cord. \ 

hifh freipieney produeon the current 
libf proven' the aeeitle from (ticking 
injthe fle»h.

♦he current paaaea »o rapidly thni 
tkp nmlle that the m>rve. are net giv- 

time to reeonl it, saisl Mr. PVoeh- 
".\n analt>«grw»'uld ^  raaordtng

maving picturea hy the nerve* of > , . ,w. ._ liajxi,' bhtl *aid ca a frieniL ihit ,iowr. eyo. TN# pKtufOH T*h ao staaath-iV^xv.o-v »  ■ J V . Lv,h
^ ____• fhe mimlhT .>f >-o«r living br.hhra-

lo <p«*.ik of. And November, the ol^ 
liir.s'rs daclare, n breaking precedent 
b> coming in with ram. \nvaflIlo 
News

figure Ihin t ourself 
Qfian wttli, aii unaann>'  ̂i|iari a for 

jdgrhpg figures pmifu.'O'l peneil aa-l j trU aiind

\ORK l>\3

I .NEW YORK. Nov. •*. What doer 
a rubway liioiiey rhanKer think 

;abouiT He -ills IU a little btKilh down 
i -iiider the ground ami tro.n hi* plarr 
’ Ir-hmd the wicki-t p;i. s. , i.ui nl< keh 

Ih,. lurn.- .̂ile slots. I iially h- 
i 's  la a (lark xliadow while th'>» whu 

ill‘p before the Inioth are in a 1 s-b’
I that falls full alu ilieir Uiea I'lun 
' e nothing |>ersinal in the tran'.iet-.oi.

I Pa King out five HP ke|a lor om 
I q lorler U laa l«n dune without a 
I ird Nine .pikili 1 be man N' 
.iind the wi'ki'i ti. a abut in. though 

Mh.rflibBiLs paA a f l '<4 away every 
J.ii lie N as s:i |uUtd a* a Ulunk 

.tnd ru 1 asked oUe of the fellow* 
lUi y-thvr day a^ai did to oerupy

It Miujr “ aerve them right" to treat 
I’ll m to their nwn medli'lh«s. but 
' . tf-vlhg nghf If ii'd a t'hrlatlan 
|r niiple I.et Ihv I; Ud- ri nt lie lol
.:« liil. fn the'li.>re that th-'v. fos. 
; 'I'.i Ifbrii tftbn.ine.

that they sssmii eentinuou* in mo 
■a the m  .egg fhetn. Tm „ f - '

t o f thg needle b  run M eontinuou. “ P'J'ber of living *i*ter». Multiply tn •
•eeuVt by U-n. Add the numb-r ofIj^hiit the nerve* have no time to rr- 

e and reconI «hork 
rii 'hlich demon*trate<l 
aurgeon'a euttmn 
ere of meat. I|| 
the point

away In a I'lean rut. the nessHr 
'•m- trating as deeply aa the operator 
legired

ite.1 U.e use ofe*'"*’* bn 'lh 'fs ana . -ter. ‘ . ... »hu. yoii Kvery t

\t . U I'll i*-ll .V('U. buddy, I don’t 
<l'< aeVlltig bat AiTltkaman ualure." 
I.,' i.i .werej. fur InataUi e, I sus 
jp>ct yfu r« a .UL-yluaper man. IK 

gt ew» w hf«l*lliljk  thalT You 
Iwui, (It three or four iiew*pup»-rs 

■•mter yoiir arm. When you par* 
b. h -itb you're always p eking In

ttnii 
hut
art

THE LMiHlN COOK

srlt
t»f euitb ,rlb* r •kU 
her of - r  '̂ti '  . 
r./Tire th. nO: .'e-r 

Tit-bits (lo-idon

to* the no^'i 
f.i^urr ■ '1 null' 

. ,i-nt Yw •*' >
r liv.. ;• 'irot •

(Bt a twgionnaire I
I enn*i'tw- It an honor and cobfeivO * 

it to he my rbity to belong to nuwi 
.tmerfean Lrpion for tho following 
r«g*s>n»:

L Because, next to my birth ard 
mH marriage. It oommemorales the 
-•retest adventure o f my life.

^  Iteeauae it la a he-matiV. orgam* 
/.a4|im, constituted by and made up of 
fbJiting men.

E Because H i.s in fact and is so 
.'icitrinwleilged to be the one organiw 
tloil that is |s-pre*entJ»tive of the ' 
World War veteran.

4. ficcause It afford* the b«' t op 
portunity for me to coxtir'iei mv .er-;; 
vices ‘.o my comradi-s, my Ante a .«ll 
my nation. t

6. Bec iuie It i. .an <vl-j.slv.i organ:. I 
i;»?!on wh;.'h, in fim.-. yv ha-.*e e- 1;̂  
one rv'nilv'r.

<S. H'cnuo’ ■ mah" of me a h* 
c-tfier, and a b^'titr man for myayif: 
an I my fimily tn five with.

T R 'rau ’o it .(‘ amps upon me fhi 
!-•' fia-k of Amerfean.s
m fl- au e It n c p r  >f!t* in exrm 

of the inv-i.‘ men;
E n-hiluse there I* enough g.'Od In ' 

It iir  my *onV* salvation and enovHfh | 
fii.a in it for my heart'* ilelec'-atlon. ;

H). Herause it renews my faith ai'l 
r ifrlen' he . my eanfiik;ice in the ' 
c.uiae f.'s which I fought.

KOK t 111 ION IHILV i:.>
.e.jiifl' W. U Lomnuin-. ■>' i; 

( ck cou.'ly i> advie..ig soU. n gr«. 
. 0  iiyark their .s'' .! * -".on, V^t n 

: I ,  teii-V; or pd'd in th-
W* ' a: e ! OW sS-

i.'i ran '•» trui;.:vs| H-
I. K V ,r p-

:o >d
«n . ou'il crer print." le 

.: wl'i.int Slopping tn ask 
111- w..r right about hi* 

. . .  Itiir. , J, sWfll ludy will 
. ■ , : 1 I. Ik to me 1 i*-ry liii.i- sh*-
' , 1.1 • - ’ r.iugh li'-re .sm'* jn
, for*aid ,n wh ii she eay;, tiHi. liut I 
j oou'i think she si-1'.i anything par- 
j.tiiuior .n in- .she'* just ■ urlo-ja. 
. t'..yi s all. hv-: -ise she ran only e 
' 1 dtta !*' 1 ii, fhe .hadow

h uniM pxpei li nei's’  lao* of 'em 
.r nil limn u y<-ar u iimn pns*od 

1 . ,1 hill and he llevi-r iilge
’ •il f r rhoiige He ..Iways had 

:• s- 1 re.li!,- Tl i-n HI m unit.
r- w .( m.v d.'tl ir bill 

II. it w I'liit fur in 
iu i jV « w ..-P d  1 ti• • ,1 . f  ^ rk  1 ^  e ,  .ns;.  ̂ .  s ^

I'nikf i;iMy
i*«* ! « hr*’ ■■ rr ‘ •

. TVr .-.Itnn t 
.TTf rntir^ly tf>o r-'\r . in 
'A II not I'l** ! p.
cloth and ran tv*
 ̂ 'ir*'“ will V” • r-> "

?

:■ r 
\{ t

k: A • 
nif

\̂ U.it

Ih
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.t.*i a'liUT f»t *
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W 1> AN

F  C s t s l s  
G r m f  

I n ft t i*  
O f j i r a r

hj- lagHui
ppllig hsiIiIh' wiira, but with 

loping Kltujllim* under yyhieh
■ ra are le»K likely to alai t. A war 
i.iut bus to III- sttippi-d il ulreudy iiii 
t'.'li'.-illon that the league hua fuoc- 

'II lied tmperfi^'lly.
Hut. Just Us pulling out a fire li

n. re rpcvtaeiilar than the fire pre- 
>' nlloii which keeps flrea from start- 
.i.s. o this ilopping of g war In
o . ileh aetnal fighliiig hud already 
tinted If it In stuppiid — will up|>eBl

i.i iniKt people II* iiui only thing 
-inhllshlng the pruetleal uuyifulueai 
nd i.uwi.'r ef ,tho leugue.

•  s  s

^enxtnr Month I* appealed to to 
'like tlia leadi-rshlii in bringing about 
'ho re(ieal of tho law iimler which 
..|1- t, .lUUlesu Kiirotyl wu« denied ad 
''nlllli.eo to till* couiilry. OoubtleRs 
he I.1\. ought to ||(1 repeulod. or 

e.,ily mndltled, mill fienulor Horuh 
s r. f.iK.il one to get y done.

Hsit the* yerv fact pi thl* itppeui 
ori.lu illustr.'le* the uluiiirdlty unrep 

niilHllii' I h inieter of our present 
, iinlralloii of CongrrsK. Seniitor 

leiriih uppeiiled to a.s ih(i lender
■ r Iho oppo».lii::i, which he I*. .\ni|
■ Il aiieV Ilf 111 i '  OMpOHlUOU ijt U Ul<<*

lun* t ton.'r\, h i«n> Kovoramont 
‘ - sklu'urdiiy oi our »VHt« m k ihut 

*! !« of till' oppo ithm 1m of-
I * (ally jh r |i aUt r »! lUo |>uriy Ykhli h
‘li opj Osin:*,.

Aiiil it in n«)t ;.r a vit! *^ »̂l <»r «*\ 
t •‘ptiohiii ahi iT.’ Min of the OMtotii.

iv Its iiorm il It a tiMuul rô >ult. 
s'̂ t niority hri.* 'orHjra tin* ropn - 
« nts ti. -, n» i I Ji * .trrri ni. hui uf 

tho pant.

ffti a « »f >: « K « »i K K kT* Mif »< >rw « )•• « u »i w  ̂  ̂  ̂ k kA ** ** *U*

K
£

I
\ «I1 2:
1 *.

Everylhinff 
for Little Folks

Mben il cumr* Iu ilrmt, uf 
clothing and comfort fur the 
little folk* ull you nerd to do 
is to pay a yisii lo our ll.lliV 
III |•AK^>ll;N^.

U'e nre rsperiall) well e«|iiip- 
ped with warm, huH clothing 
l« fbietd the Imk fr*m the 
chill of winter.

\>e rail your allention to the 
numercu* gifts aUo in thl* 
dcpartinenl.

V
5
ITy

May IVler.son is coming to Sweet
water, .S'ovenil.T I'i. 2;i7l!ic.

is* z.^ Z 'aEE*s
HASSHN COM PAN Y

!im\SKllOU) Hl.NTS

M
M,k n a iti: n '(kitm rt.ty  ̂ * rnnxtox :■ Utt a u v SCUMUbOUlMi 1C

t< 11

,^j»,:u(ir*iimailuwi^ <io 
le .srik-ArAi* • *

If .he l.f -ne f N.if iHi *11 ..:cd> 
In ri.iving iff t!; ■ Cl .■ck-HuIgariiin 
war, II will h'lvr not the only test 
!i' whli h .-uperfii ul .Vuieriiiin »'p!n- 
loQ has been 111 Ibe habit of Judglti;' 
It II will hire stopiMil an aclual 
> *r till! We kn- ' ulieiit and werf 
i;ilerest»-d In.

R e o r g a n i z e r

-'.h-'..ipir I > y.'ur sclx.-inr. when Ciilfiiig 
.thl m in .-riull piv.-e», dip liie ieMira

1. To ship home mmie fuge -ucce ' "  'without dry
fully for M.nu- distance, ,w.ur in whiU I
W!'rm into a thi can which ha- b e c a ^ ■ AdP.a*f»i'lUaJluwi, do mil 
linocl writh scvenl thlcknfsse. of wa\- 
(sl p,n|ier. t--ave sufficient‘ pa|>er f.' 
cover the tup cdeciuntely an-l the fi:ce 
can he liflcnl out bv means of it. Tl--- 
rec'pient who cut- the candy fi :.li it 
a- fri-.h a; when It wa* packed.

2. To remove gum from clothe* use 
cold water oi a 'mall phice of ice. Uuh 
over .ntid it picks off ensily.

3 To pievenl marshmall-iw. frt>m

:.tick 1 0  the -sritsArAi
4. .Add 0 ten.'pooM o ' vine ..ar to 

the [itin in which you an* pmichin;; 
< iri.'. and cover the pan. The vinerar 
l.e t'- ji-hite of the er'g from 
: preadinp, and the rovereil pan inakos 
the W'lite cook over tJie yolk.

.V If you have no moth b i.e to itorc 
your 'ur.. and winter eoat.s in and rua 
not afford to buy any, take large new

p iper* of several thicknesses an'l 
*t.tth tlcni togetner oq Lh« machine 
with « long stitch. M’hen you have 
three sides stitehoil, slip your furs or 
garments into the Iwg aud Milch the 
■•up oefas* als». . * .i

Meeting I’ustponed

Till' D.iughters of the Confisleracy 
will ii-it me^t Tuesday a* planned. 
The mretinif has IxTii postponed un
til Nev,t-her 17, when Mr*. Will Mor 
• on will Imi ho«te*s.

Solves Power Problems

and mm a  
Pravontt^o

(
I'ab 1

!!'. .
•N ow

d tb e is  rr>iT(iK'4

pre-i‘ tn:. 
•Joi#.

iea.-

-:d r- 
lent

'h!
.. -j : 

t.-ckl

cen 1' i.np

*f pi-orih- '•-•r. w-'-;
i;' ti ir own m'-taki'

iiOUlAL 
B .V (J

( DMMI'N r 
',' rtveli

THE Bit; MINU:
The terrific gales that used to blow | Pei-'g c-'-i' ilentinl i* all r gh*. 

saivd ever the Panhandle gml form!don’t **y anything jou real!;, mea ' 
briRMnt Imll* of electricity on cow*'. _ _ _ _ _
horns and about shack *tove Pues are \  ĝ an who dap- you on the 1. 
almoxt a thing oif the past, aceurding; ought to he dapped back.
to JVnstlce ot the Peace (Tharles O. [.an- —  ................. .
dis,. who came to this section in ; We re.vd in an exchang>> that 

Old timer* who »at about the little | worms attack chairs they ehould 
Justice hall in the ha.sement of the j rul>bisl w.th paraffin." but for our | ■ 
coujd house agreed with the J. p. that .part we’d want somebody cl-e to hold j , 
thM'new ganeration” knew nothing | the worms.

• «it la U>.,-
1. f: n 

I'll! of n-'f ! 
It .ro , ,

I ; oi
K l.-,r, "(I
• V. > ,1 , .

■ Ms-: , .
i;; 'o. hi d ."nrc 
frlflcletti, i!i ir

K

•vis I .n  Be Toler.vni
It, h.i I.m

■ 1,1! ' iiid'
• he I hiir u<
■i-. : .■••fh. (ii.i .-nioi.-'
I -r •' . .................
= f'4'uri h .iSo'i'h M' 
I "  Il mtn —
■ ■ ■ i'. ..|( X.
M Jo' n !ot' — :!!*•.
!’d i ' ' . it:|' "m s In
or,i;r„(,nv an they

I t^tallnted I 
' ' f . ni’ rrow," 
be ! I'niihtlc'.s l.c w

ho rtcmund li'ler I 
■ prai-tice o Th 

o', rahle ahoii th. 
• heir In' o'- ' ,m -■

t'lrnlr’: him nui a*

Pi.I fh. l-.r,
i . -.h.oi'i |.

enli' ft-ing 
fi(n'l«mrn'.i!

• I. - 
n 
It.

Eictric carreni i: one of the wcrlfi’s g.-t.e.l and most useful com- 
noditiej. To r. certain extent, indr.?tr> ( epends upon electric poM’- 
c;—adeq»'cLc, cjmtanL, ccono.-iilc.';! . c

The power 12 Sv’ceiw:;’ ' r has been met hy the scA'icce of electricity 
a* provided by tho V/c:‘ Texas Efctric Company.

fjcclricjicueiier-lhc '.iiici: clir inales many costs and much bother. 
Tffcrc iv an iaeK^fi{io:i ier liim. Tnere is no investment in power 
plants, no fireman '<0(1 c*i!?incci’, no smoke, dirt or ashes. A plac- 
hig of llic switch and the powc/ is iherc at liis com.odnd. An in
terval vfhen the pewer i . no* required, and the corts are instantly 
stepped.

This Company i' picpf.rcd to cnncull and advise as to power appli
cation, both large and smrJl. The services of its cnipneers a.*c 
available, and it: po'vcr service is highly desirable.

•V
Takf? 
L̂axative

BromI
\Quint'ne.

S 1 i.iu*! nfif! ^ m -
pUcntii/nB olton follow nn 
• irrlinKry ChtTk it;
ii*( fhf* ri'i iJolli. île, .‘lafc 
iind I’rov ;i Keiucdy. “ Lnx-
Hf.vp lJ {.;).v lf) (Jl lN I N r ."
The tv  St vd Original Cold 
and {Inp : i«t. i’rovpti 
Safe for mon- than n Quar
ter of 0 Cs,'ntsir>'.

The hoi boors thi* cignstnro

^  I j

West Texas »• •

E l e c t r
}foke This An F lcc»>  *»f -XT'S ''hrklmas

dgMOTk!' ri.il’. .4*.
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’ Classified Section

f

N O T I C E
To Our Classified Ad 

Patrons
The Cbssified Advertising is now on a basis of

Meamre Ihpfh By FAeclrh' Fa Ho

CASH ONLY
The following simple rules govern, and we re
quest our patrons to kindly keep them in mind 
and follow them
No adtertuemmU arrrptrd for Iraa than 3«c firit iiutr 

lioa. t unarrntive inorrtinni Ic prr word rarh inaarlion.
All advrrtlKrmriilH mual be arrompanird bjr rafch. No rata 

or blartifare l>pe largrr than eicht point, accepted for 
the llaatiified t olunin.

Copy rouat be turned in not later than II a. m. on the day 
of inaertion.

Out of town ordcra muat he accompanied with caah. No 
advertiaement arcepted on an -‘until forbid'- order. A 
•peeified number of inaertiona muat be (ieen.

rhe publiNhera are not reaponHible for ropy oaiiaaionn, 
typographical errora. or any unintentional error that 
may orrar, lurthrr th.in correct in neat ianae after it 
ia broaghl to their attention. All adverliomg orders 
are accepted on thia baaii aniy.

In order to avoid errora no ropy will be arcvplcd over the 
telephone.

Sweetwater Reporter

l -^ lo w n ia lk .
I u

V,b ! , Abe Levy retunied Sutunlay nighi 
j from a Imainear trip to Fort Wortli 
I aiul from a viait to hu daughter in 
I Auatin.

I Mr. and Mra. C. S. Herklna left Sun
day morning for Pine Bluff, Arkanag.-.

I where they were ealled by the audden 
dwtth of Mre. Perkins' father, Mr 
tTIwfnefits.

A marriagd lieentc waa iaauo<t Sun
day to Bert Poe and Mlaa Ruby John 
aon of AtnaHMo, Texas.

A irtarrlnge Mcenae waa iaaue<l late 
SotO'rday to W. O. Walker and Clara 
Bell Cutnltle of lx)ti>rworth.

Two Mexican crap ihootera paid off 
to the extent of $31.70 each, fonowing 
their art-eat Sunday in Mexican town.

Five doltara ami co.«ta waa the fine 
a*aFxke<l agalnat a negro who waa 
Using a knife to auxtain hit end of ar.

"Kn "sh ax xhe U Japped,, ix the 
lerni gi% n by the Anglo-Saxoiia in 
the Orieii- to the weird effec-t udme 
times prtHiuceil by tlie Japanese In 
their efforta to employ Kngllah in 
their shop aignv- Thia Oriental capa
city for iiaing our mother tongue with 
et range twirtx of unconacious humor 
ix perhapx no better exemplified than 
in the wording of a sign on a Japan- 
exe baker’a xhop: "A Kaxhinuru, Big 
gaat I^jafer in Tokyo."—American 
Mutual Magaine.

m il, RERVOld̂
WmI Vkfiik M r  Si>r« 

Wm in 1  StrioM 
liM, Bat 1$ StTM^ Altar 

Toktai CtfM.
Huntington, W. Va.—‘T « m  la t  

eery waak and ran-dowa eaadMlga^ 
^ ta  fact, waa In a sertoaa aofctt- >
UoB," lays Mrs. Pannla C. Bloaa, df

A woman in the xuburba was chat 
ting over the back fence with her next 
door neighbor; “ We’re going to be liv j 
ing in a batter neighborhood soon,” ; 
xhe xaid. "So are we,” volunteered j 
Mrx. Next-door confidently.. "W hat?i 
Are you going to move, too?” "No ! 
we are ata.ving iiere.” 1

1$S4 Sladlaota Avenue, this Slt|r. a  
In my left aide the pala Irak?

Smoke aral the world xmokex with 
you; xwear off and you xmoke alone.

It'i getting to the poitU where ' 
young huabarute have to apeak of the >

af»um. :.t wfth another black over the grandmother uxmi to
' weA and make.

I
 ̂  ̂ ‘ Duty calU a man to church on
I A marriage licenxe hae been ixxued jSundayx, and pleaxure urge* him to 
I by County Clerk (lux Farrar to Ctar-) go fixhing," sayx a Vermont paper. 
I ei»ct- (>)lbert and Mias KUie Shattlex, | And Monday mornmg he ahowx up 
: both of Koacoe. I all xunburne<l.

very aevere. It would start la gip t 
back and eidaa. Part « f Uia tta# ( 
was In bed and when «p  I M lpAa 
feel Mka doing saytliiat M i l f c  
aajrwbere. ^

“U(e waen't aay plaaaara. t  , 
was very paia. I wax aarvoas a a 4 «  
thia, and ao tliwd all the tlaa. 5  

"My druggist told me that Cardot *  
waa a good tonic for woaian won | 
bought a couple of bottlaa. I tuoli « 
two bottlaa. then I noticed as lab 
provenient 1  kept on ast found •* 

halping me. I ban  lafeda m 
nine bottles. I'm atronger aam *  
thaa-'I have been la a long itata.** 

('nrdui le mods from mltdmcdii 
oiSdlclaal harba with a gaatlo, toJa' A  
aireagthenlng effect upon ceitM li^ 
fantala organa and upon the evataSa W 
In general.

Bold erarvwhera. aavomi ^

FOR RENT
FOR KK.S'T: Three 

roonui. Phone 112.
unfurnished

23St6p.

FOR KK.S’T: Fumiabed apartment. 
Phone 64. 23Kti,p.

FOR RKNT: Two or three unfur 
nixhed rooms, also one be<lrdom. Call 
SOU Kaxt North Second after four 
oWock. ‘2.3Tt6p.

Public stenographic services ran be 
obtained at Max Berman ahop. Phone 
3hlt. -242Up.

FOR SAIJ-i: Four room house, alt 
modem conveniences on Kim Street 
Kendrirk-Thompxon Agency. 201tfdh.

FOR SACK: V.Kib model Dodge 
coupe. (!oo«l condition, goo<l rubber, 
Ijee J;ick Quiett. city. 237t.'>p.

.FOR RK.NT—One xix r«H)m hou;;e, 
inadbrn eonvenience.s in Higlilunil Ad- 
dUon. Write R. Srhantz, Kt. B., City, 
2M-I8tdc.

FOR RKNT: Thrm- room stucco

WANTKD: To n-nt 4 or f> room 
hou'-e, close in, must lie reasonable 
W. K. Bertram, Wynn Produce Co. 
387t6c.

afavtmrnt, garage, modern conveni- 
eaSee, apply J. T. Miller, lt)03 Walnut 

et. 240t64ic.

tPOR RK.NT: Four room duplex 
ap$urtment with bath. Krnest Wright 
aflHotel Wright. , 24U3«.

FOR RKNT OR SALE: Nine room 
hMuie on E. N- 2ml .street, phone 685.
24(ap.
•-tf

IX>R RENT l-himiahed apartme:it. 
Phone 4. Beall Apartment. 14U3-)

F'or Rent: 2 or 3 unfiirnixhed room- 
at 215 E. .\. 2nd at., modern, phone 
418 or call at Cravy Bros. Garage. 
248t5p.

W.4XTED: To trade lota in Swi-et- 
w.-iter fur good Ford; will pay or take 
difference. .M. M. .Alldredge. ‘237t6p

FOR SALE: 11*24 Fordaon tractor 
with plows, gooil cunilition. M. K 
•Adkins, care City National Bank. 
2.r.»l6p.

FOR S.ALK: Lseil Piwfeetion cook 
-tove, table, 4 chairx, princess dn-sx- 
er, lied and springs, all for $30.00 
eaxli. Phone P.»8-J. 243tlp

FOR UE.N'T: A new four room a- 
partment. Motlern eonvenU-nces. Close 
to High School on Crane street. Phone 
210. 242tfip.

LOST: German Police pup, six 
months old, with new set of harness. 
Rewiinl. Return to or call Ueil Ball 
Depot. 24.3Wp.

FOR .S-ALE: Good five room 
house with 4 12 loti. Mo<lem con- 
vemence-;. Wil Itake part traile. .\d 
des.s H . I X  H. Reporter. 243t2p

FOR RENT: Furnished housekeep 
in|t flooms, ‘204 East South Second st. 
•24«l.1p.

Fo r  RK.NT: Wholesale warehouse. 
Brick building, 50 feet Orient tviu-k 
fronts S. Edwards tlnlin Co. 24‘2t8i-

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: All your usetl furniture. 

Will buy or trade new furniture for 
it. J. L Payne. ___227tfe.

WANTKD: All your use<l furniture. 
Will buy or trade new furniture for 
it. J. 1. Payne. 227tfc.

I ard of 1'hanks
Words cannot exprex:i our sincere 

gratitu!le and appreciation for the 
sympathy extendeil anil flivwers sent 
during our riicent <3d bereavement, 
the death of our wife, daughter and 
xls'er K-pi-cially do we desire tc 
thank Rev. H. U. Hextir, R«v. J. R. 
Hen.son, Rev. J. T McKissiek and Dr. 
C. D. Limlley for their faitlifulnes 
during our sml hour.

W. D. Chisunt
M. S- Wall ami Family^^______

"Nine fathom, a ha|f--ten fathom, 
a iiuartei.” The chanting cry of the 
old leadsman Is rapidly fading into 
one of the trcditioni rf the sea with 
the time honored routine of “ heaving 
the lead”—all berau.-e some man with 
a scientific bent hap|iene<l to remem
ber that every sound proiluces on echo.

The echo U put to work by the fath 
ometer, a new- instrument that automa 
tically regi.sters the depth of water 
ever which a ship passe.s. The first 
conimercial ves.ad to lie ei|uip|)ed with 
it is the Western L'tiion table ship 
Cyrus Field, a powerful "watch dog” 
of the und-rsea line- of world wide 
communication.

The illustration shows how the fath 
ometer work-i. The generatoi pro- 
duce.s electric curixuits which pass to 
the oscillator on the out.<ide of the 
lower part of the hull where the elec 
trie pulsations ore transformwl into 
a dixtlnct musical note This sound 
tr.nvelx to the Ixitlom of the sea umler

the ship arxl rebounds in the fo m  of 
an echo. The hydrofihvne catches fliia 
echo and elMtrit-ally oarriox it to the 
fathometer on the navigatoF^ bri'lga, 
where 111-ru rate moaiurements are
maile auiomatically of the time inter
val between the soami and iU Scho 
and this time shown in terms of fath 
oms on the dial o f the fathonteter.

Tlie outside diameter of a deep sea 
cable is only about one inch; the cop
per core tliat carries the electrical im 
pluses is a*K>ut the sue ut a lead pen- 
ril. When the cable is laid, the exact 
location ami depth aae recorded. Know 
ing this depth, it it moch easier with 
the fathometer to lay and pick up a 
cable than by the ohi method. Mure 
cables and faster cables are being laid 
every year to emet the world's dem-Ond 
for fa.st and dependable >x>imMBAca- 
tion, anil it is here thet the fathometer 
will make a speical place for ttaaU

HtKRONVIEM NEMS

Bv Special rorri-siKindent.
Mr, a:i.l Mrs. Turnbuji of the Cen 

ter Omniunity vi.sitod tlit'r daughter 
Mrs. Will halwariU, Sunday.

L. A. Xmlerson -ind f.amdy were the 
gui-t.s of Mr. a.i'i .Mrs. R. L. Duncan 
Sundav.

J. O. I’ .itchsrd and f: mily visited 
in the 'i p.- f of Mr. an 1 Mn. W. H. 
Duncan bunilay.

Mr. an ( Mrs. Jack R —cn  were shop 
ping in Uwee'water last Saturday.

H. K. Haililerton anil family went to 
Fort Chhdljoume Sunday.

Ml. jr.:t Mrs. J. \t’ . Iteovex ami little 
daughter, .Jennie V. M.ller were in 
Sweetwater Satunbiy- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. HaiUlerton went 
to Fort Piadlwume last Sumlay.

Fred llalhrmik>. was a business vis
itor in Roby last Tliurvlay. |

Ixjnnie .Ander-un was in*Swi*etwater | 
on bu'iness Ixst. Wednesilay. '

IL J Ha lderton, who ha.s been at
tending court in Sw-cetwater, returned 
home la.st Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reeve: were

visiting in Sny der last Monday.
J. O Pritchard wax the guest of 

L. A. .Anderson Friday.
.Mrs. Ixinnir Anderson was shopping 

in .Hwe«‘*waler Weilneirtay.
Jack Keovos and wife wont to Koy- 

der on business one ilsy last week 
H. J. lladderton is reporteil ill at 

this writing.
School is progressing nieeljr.
J. .A. Wilburn was in Roby Satur

day.
H. It Ifhihlerton was a buSinCaa vis 

itor in R->by Saturday.

A  Tonic For 
Pale, Delicate W om A  

and Children

GrovB*s

Chill Tome
SOr

Everett True Bv Cando

WANTED: Table boaplers. bO-l 
West North Thinl st., phone '20,'p 
241 I2tdc

t EMFNT CONTR ACTOR

LEE CHOATE
I.et me figure on yoOr concrete 

work
P. O. Box TtS—City

WANTED: Quilting, pLiin sewing, 
w.'iahing, ami Ironing. Phone '142. Mr:'. 
J. W. Spillers. Satisfaction guarnn- 
teeil.

iiwtK » iCKWgrittMMWUCiMMltatalMCtiftvx

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.E: 3‘20 acres of lanil six 

mllea north of Roxcoo. 150 acres In 
cuRivation, 2f)0 acres fir.-it fla.sx land, 
Ise.OO per acra Will take reasonable 
priced bouse and lot or lots as |>art 
payment. Ross ami Martin.
’d »tfe . ___

UR W A G E  ft TRANSFER 
Household GiMsdx and 

Merchandise 
Phone 275

See Mrs. J. E 
kinds o f Hewing. 
241t$p

Harhieon 
601 N. W

for all 
3rd st.

/\1_U H IG JH T , I ' U L  TA K*-* OW |
e?-ive m e  o ^ ct i •e ? - iv e  m e  o ^ ct T H ,a T 'S  j [ ~ ------------ '

N  C iO O P  C C l'.*?IT IC ,M . 0 ^ 'U  -  '
, 3  A

I e u-g

J E ' H '̂ 7/1

A  fviCK T L E T ' ' 7̂  xstv;ci. c' *-, 'fy
A L L  K t C H T ,  T H A T  P->O M 'T ' . ' - / f v T  A N V -

--— I T  t il »i‘i

WANTED Two or three room 
fumiahe<l apartment. Phone 68!* J 
24tt.3p.

Professional
Directory

lAWfERS
AGENTS WANTED: Sworn proof 

of $76 a week. $1-50 an hour for 
spare time. Intrmluclng Real Guaran 
tseil Hosiery. 116 styles and colors 
la»w prices. Auto furnished agent 
No capital or experience necessary. 
vrUkalt . UimiaT\ C«.. Dept. N-60. 
Groenfield, Ohio. 242t8p-

iBmanMmamMHjmsiomiv toaomif-

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

. . i

0 2 * - .

ATTORNKT.S-ATl.AW

Sweetwater, lo ta s  i  I

l ; . '  •

MORE HONEY FOR YOUR
• a

T U R K E Y S
can guarantee you the fothwing prices on tur 

keys uhtU Ntft^emher 72, tteUvei êa ib un at otir 
plant in Sweettedter,

Turkeys, hens, 8 lbs and up............................22c
Turkeys, young toms,, 72 lbs and up................ 2 ^
Turkeys, did toms .. ..................................
Tuf-keys,yo. 2 .............................................. He

a

We advise holding the light weight turkeys for 
the Christmas market After Thursday, Sov. 72, 
phone ad far prices.

Western Produce Cn,Inc.
44The Old ReHabie*  ̂

Phone 51

WE WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY IS HONOR OF

ARMSnCE DAY
3K'

Please send us your cleaning work early Tuesday 
if you want it before Wednesday.

THE GW BE

Phone 3S

CITY PRESSING 
PARLOR 
Phone 7M

HEATH^S 

Phone 251

GALBRAITHS 

Phone 87

MtaM a«HR«Na

Ii.
wi



CALL SESSION TO 
REGULATE RADIO
KvprvMiitativnt.of ln«luKlry Mt^t tu 

IHhcuiih rriioiviD* Tuday in 
aKbiiiKton

INTKRFFKIINi i: IS

^SW E m V A TE R JjV U Ijr^ MONDAY. NOVF.MDER 9. 19J5

til to Incluili' amonff thf conference 
this year the (‘lUlors of ruiiio mSK̂ -̂ 
»ines, m’W-.|)ap(‘ rs aiul repro'eiitatives 
of [irt'S!* assofiations to carry the ar
gument for the puhlic. Numerous or

Conflirtinii Vt ate I.eiiKtha, l‘ ruKrains, 
“ FadinK Out and Other >laltera 

Feature Se»»ion

By United Prts.s,
W ASHlNtiTtiN, Niiv. .Secretary 

irf Commerce HiHivf- pri pareil to put 
Lite tiuestion of re rul.itiim - quarely 
before the repreKeiit.tti\e-< of the ra

dio imhiitry and the public as they 
leathered here toiluy for the Fourth 
Annual Radio Conference.

Kither the industry must rcKulate it 
-1 ir or wdl Ih‘ ivirulateil liy letjisla

live er.actmeni. is the alternatite l*fo I ri'orese.it atroups of lis
posal Hoover is expected ti make. 'tenors have mmn invited liut there was 

lloiivei n lit ved to have arrived I found to he no bo>lv that cou'd iiwlude 
at a -olutinn '1 one of tlie most trim I iH ti|,. li-tenintt puhlic. 

l*kOIII.FM ! 'dt'some pri hlcm .. e.ieompa-sina Uu j J"„. cieiference is expected to swinn;
I radio art in a complete plan to limit .may from the purely tix-hnieMl con- 

no.i Ic 1st '■? st itio.ir by allocation and sidemlion of t le ra Ihi and launch into

UtHtU I.IHtKIMi

Ocercoals

= -'lu '.IV fi rri. ‘Tit •.
I'nder pie c n  Iw-. it vsu.s pointet! 

out. there can !ie no resit iction exer- 
ci.sed ti> 'h: sin r-tary of commetve in 
the ifruntim; of iH-rmila to broadcast 
ami tlu. more than any other i^ue t ni 
has Ireeti tiie cuixse of the giaatcst 
friction in the imiustry.

Between tl'K) ai d KM) represent Iti\e 
of e\er> et mint concern d With the 
■ Icvidop. . Ill of fi. e an here for the

at

$25M and

i‘
*rv

i ■'
 ̂ lien

iinferencc.
F. ' th ’ fit St t'm.i the laiblii will 

i. s-n at i.ih'.c aith the ntdu- 
di-cit mch vital proMertv a

coiH-ret'- (iroposals wnich Hmtver will 
pti cut * ' arrive at a definite UD- 
derstantliPK i t i ' •'eulalioti in th« fvtr 
tuie. U — •atiim to control the lu-sty 
-,-r iw ' lo radio industry has lon(f been 
rea'a deil as inevitable. But Hoover 
■ as iiaciihil u> K‘ '»  the iridu-styf one 

niere chspcf to -olva its own problanis 
s«< up it.s own rules and atddo by 
hem is'fore a,MH*alin*r to conjrres* 

for 1 w emiMiweriiiK him with the 
needed authority to ••make" the indua- 
try s«fe for the public

ScieitUfU InveMtiKation aloiiyt the 
lines of rtolio development to pr'rfoct

which hiw bwn MtlActeii, ■ •
A sps'cial committee, likewise, may 

be callevl upon to establish a set of 
rulu.s to be followed where .some int* 
portant national event is tu be broad- 
rusted so that tlie best results may be 
obtained for the public.

Secretary Hoover has set the Ideal 
of public service liefure the imiu.stry. 
Where the action of any part of the 
imkistry, whether in manufacture, as- 
seiublinK and dt-tribution or In broail 
eastinit, falls short of this hitch stami- 
artl, remeilies ahuubi be provUicsl by 
reiculation. Ra<lio, he ft'els, is an ex- 
cepUoual industry, in every Way.

The conference is expecteil to form 
into committees for the full consblor- 
atjon of every problem however com
plex in any way relateil to rudio. 
lieportx'and iBiirussiuns will then be 
had before the full confereia-e.

C u m m i n g  A d v U e a ' 
A h  T o  I n f a n t i f e  

P a r a ly n iH  C u r e

r of |vfi*k:rams." 'Who will . the art and eliminate nviny of its in- 
c a t '” ' ".“supsT tKiwer.”  "In- ,-otivenie.ae >»jal limitation is icninit

>' U.W. N I f  H ! N 9 0
s h p p '

‘  I

ht
B. “ 31.11)0" and ‘ •hVHit'x.’*

T' e e a 'e  t "  pr ihlem* el is»-st te 
' !• iniMlic interest, ;l Is n,dd. and to 
••t-- ‘ hi* irreat bo.'v *»f K d'-ners retire 

entativc i»f tlw .Vnn ric in nslia atnli- 
’ .•e. the iximinerre de|kartnu‘iit dwiil-

f̂ ||■\v:l̂ l atxi htd’ ’ ran he aeeomplish- 
ed it the i. tfe'ri'nce to aki this pro- 

 ̂ icrum. it wa -.aid. The results of ex- 
I ps'Hments, however, may he suhmitteil 
I to one ->f tl •' eommiftees ma>le up of 
i technical men to check over the data

Kev. K. A. Stowarf, presulinif eUor 
of the Sweetwater district of *he 
Methoilist church left Sumlay ni)Cha 
to attend tne annual conference of 
that church at Canyon. Kev. J. K. 
Heivson left .Monday to attend Iks* 
eonfemice.

IX)3T Spotted jersey milk cow. one 
horn. Phone 1)32. Waller Biwithe. 
24St2p;
■ I  I ................^

This is a < hnatnws aill «huh all (he family run 
muiaally enfoyt
.'Simple and eMy to play, it is a soarre of enter- 
Isinmrnl of •hleh they will Sever lire!
Idle Hoharl M. t able line of pianos and players 

are superb instrumrnis. Their tonal qaallly and 
ease i>f manipalaliivn cannot he surpassed'
Here is the opportunity to posses y«or faviveile 
inslrumrMl He«l of all you can insianily play

r' A  Child Can Play It!
it. even though yau hnve never touched a plauo 
before'
Make the family happy on Chri^^sa Day with 
a t able piano or player piaao!
Ihere have hern uuile a few in this morning. We 
urge you to make your selerlions before some 
of these mmirls are delivered—while we still 
have the largest slock of individiiu  ̂models ever 
shown in .Swcelwlilcr.

This piano is the choice of over schools and coUeges in the 
I nilcd Slates,

haw the factory represet: tatiw here with us Monday and 
Tuesday to show the detailed con slruction and to show why thu 
piano is superior toothers. .

•ii:!:
I ^ 

)

DON’T MISS THIS 
OPPOR'TUNITY

srE ciA L  n is c o r s T s  i . v / i  t e r v s  (.i v e s
/>’ !  THE EA('TOIl) OS riASOS SOW  '

VOS ! ) . I V  . 1  SI) n  ESltAY

Don’t Forget Folks™No Money Down
i i  youli 'rndc in ipntr old piano or phonograph. An opportunity 
‘o p ireh • :c a piano at a f*fG SAMMi on TEUMS to suit your 
convenience.

W E  M IG H T  M E N T IO N
One Kimball Piano

n iijih fl
WAS

Rra^onabie exlen-
Iv usotl

Dtiriri' I-; -nnn .Iration
$400.(M)
$ 1 3 5 . 0 0

sion of
r-iir- of >;i

terms
I- nc '

in

One Werner Piano
.‘'liL'li'ly used, regular price $4251 
Dimn'r dcmoii.strati ni rctiuccd

$ 2 5 0 . 0 0
tOi

Geo. Allen Music House
First floor E. First. Salt Bank Sweetwater

BV PR. iirUH H. < I'MMINU

MorKcuii (icncnil. I'nilcd Stales INib-
IlC Itv-ultll SCI'VIVIV.

Infantile parulyHis, like other 
acute luiccllons. is ciiuscu ny a aerm. 
A pood i.eal is known auuui Ittlt

had previously timl with Wichita Fulls 
and had lost to Electro by a wore of 
7 U> 0. Wichita Falla was ul.so fore- 
(il to forfeit its games in the IcaKUc 
when its captain was fuuiid imdi'fUile 
uruler the age rule, i ’rutesls arc pend 
ing against Floctrii, but not to be Ic' 
filled uiild later.

oitucute you all over aKaiii do I __________"2, ><
Iv pmieiiced man would like ro- 

ihingling. Beucon *2771.—Clasaifiej 
u I in The Orcgiiiiian.

did you learn iiMother “ What 
•cliool tovluy, dear?

Elsie: “ O'l, mother, 1 ikm't have to | ton!.'

' .i''at’s that funny stuff on the 
shet It . ’

“ Wool, ma’am.”
"W ool? Huh, I’ll iH't it'a half cot-

TODAY and TOMORROW

PALACE
Presents

C O R IN N EC O R IN

G r i f f

r i u i a “ n try .“ ' ‘’
Tbeae germs aelually kill many ot 

the large nervi eells in the brain and 
spinal cord, und, when these big 
nerve cells die, their function, which 
ia to furnish the energy wnicb nnrvea 
eevtaln parts of the body, slops. The 
liody dues not seem to have the power 
to create new ceils ul Ibis glnd.

11 there are u surtielenl tiuniber ot 
these cells left they may gradually 
uvercome the paralysis.

How la iufauttle paralysis con
tracted?

It seems quite definitely proven 
that the germs which cause this dis
ease enter the undy IliruUKh the uiu->x; 
cous membiune ol the nose. They ” 
apparently spr :id tUroUKh iyuipha-'* 
tic glands aluUfs dc of eertain nerve x 
trunks. 7'liey always come from 
some one who Has the disease, who 
is recovering irjiu  II. or who, with or a 
without having been sick, bus become  ̂
a carrier of ibese germs. ( k

Ai t*ii:e.', the disease may be so M 
mild a.> io f.a'i.|ie be.ug recognised, g 
ihi re being utriy very slight paraly- a 
sis or pussibly none at all.

Hersuns suffering from Infantile 
,aia>>sls should reinain in quarsn. 
lir*e lor at leust six weeks as a pre- 
.Cl.ion III otuvi's.

II. I'ac p vscui slate of our knowl- 
e d g i. .t IS n»l piavt.caole to nt- 
tempi to di i f  ( lliL chronic daugi-r- 
OUii la lfv iS  a ■* iK I'. .11 vile I isr ol
iflp..tbur a or i .piioii. ,vv>r

T..C tl i..:ib Iliac !• i i i i  'd for 
I the i.is asc to ue.fi-l*  tr  ixpos- 

. ..  u<il i.eeu a it .n .— .y detcr- 
i. il. *iif ’e*.l.i I** ui »i. a II livii 
.1 t II i!a>s. Usua.,B t at* a: - ici 
yiiipiuii.s our i.g , 1. 1. s 'u s i . tbunga 

I n... .H- ligat imi vix's.ili u «i.«'
*>* i-i a l.i I* o i- liio.;;. 
t *ic a vU.il ciisci o. . 1 1 ' .c  dti.eas.- 

I .sa -.ly  ..uddeii. Tucre li lev i. 
t- :iisv In vomiting, and 'U fbil 

■4... II. i‘ .11 lie ciiuvul.»liui,. l ‘a 
.. bIs. f ,..i cm . .K-fur.. n ry  catly 

i a me lourse of the dii-ea. J and Is 
.1 , . Ill that time,

i  he n.oni eo'uinon form (or the 
I airalysis lu essunu is that ol In- 
I VO iiient of oue leg Next after 
' hts is inrultcm enl of ono arm und 

'he leg, II: ually the opposite log. In 
he ligs the muscles most comniunly 

alfecled are thoee which esicuu the 
hip aad knee and those wh’eh raise 
.be (001 la the upper extremity the 

' vhouldei muscevs are most often af- 
I fvotsd. i

The inortality from Infantile para-  ̂
ivsta varies in dilfer.nt epidemics, 
tu New Viirk tn IV K . •• per cent f 
those who were attacked died. , .

Ihere Is a erumb oi eomlort In 
knowing that the initial paral.vgir a ^

. rhe in.ixiniuia Uiai alt subsequent k 
) dii nae Is toward improvcmonl 
; Where iiiipnivement oica.'s, this may 

eoa-iaae for a year »ir a year and 
I .nail, or loiige,, whst Is gained b"
' Ine retoii'.ed.

II. however, there It no improve ^ 
tneiil wnatrver during the first tbrei 

I muiitbs loiiowlng the yjtack. then 
I none is likely lu m-eur. but no case 
; should be euusidered bopelees until 
; all reiiicdlai mensurci have been ex 
hausled.

The irratinent of infantilo paraly
sis. thuugli still unsatisfactory, is 

1 mpurtunt and should be rendered by 
: a skilled physician. There (h noj 
medicine that will lUre the disease, 

i though some medicines may be use- 
I ful In the acute stage.I Children under five are most sus
ceptible but the disease may occur,

: at any age. Keep your children ot I 
home when Uio dltt'ase Is prevsient.t 
Teach them’ how to avoid contact 

; with others such as nnghl give rise 
i to infeetlon.
I ___________________ _—
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A Drama of the 
Working Girl of Today

. 1. it •!' rc the dr.ima c 'ln e ,. That'-, the kind of story only
i :d .s A m ;r i: i :k

-the tcn.-l id p4tiii>B ami love she fiiMls in the lives o f 
■.■•Wnm meet.

n .dtO  I NDF.FEATKD

Will He District Champion 
Hanger (fame

if Takes

] Broi kenridge to all intents ami pur j 
' poses has eliminated Abilene high 

choo"! from the championship in this 
disUiot on Saturilay’a 3 to 0 game.

Only Cisco is unilefcate<l, but slmuld 
! Kanirer defeat Cisco on Armistice Day 
, it wbukl plarc .Abilene, F.astland amt 
Ctm'o on even terms. Should Ranger 
beat risco, then the schixluled game 

I Ivetween .Ahilene und Cisco woukl have 
I to be playeii, ami the winner of that 
game would be the district chnmplon.s.

(iAMES l•m^TESTED

Kligihility Rules Wreak Havoc With 
Football Teams

i ri.MNVIKW, Nov. 9.— Indications 
arc that Class A, Section 1, Interscol

I astic Iveague will have a hard time in 
I determining the winner. Roy B. Hen- 
jilerson of Au>-tin, hea<l of the League, 
hai ruled out Vernon, who has been 

j undefeated, anvi mmrt forfeit all game>?
I played this eason.

Pluinview ami Vernon hSil been 
> matched for the district championship 
i but the Austin ruling may make it nec 
> - ary for the Bulldogs to play Elec- 
Ira invteail,

HerhiTt Robinson, star player of 
Vemiin, was declareil inekigilde umb-r 

; the four year rule as eviilenci- was  ̂
given to league authorities showing 

:that he particifHiteal in 1921. Vernon.

ol hsadocchsmarsimw* assily 
Mated asismally whh—


